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A apecial condition "ought ta bc expressed in inch langunge as to
shew clearly what it was:" Kindereley, inC. Crui~e v. Notmil (1850),
2 JTur. N.S. M3.

'«If the vendor meant ta express that, whatever the title vms, the
vendee was bound to aceept it be should have sa.ld In elear and unazn-
biguous words:," Blackburn, J., in 'Waddell v. Wolfe <1874), L.R. 9 Q.B.
515.

The rights and liabilities of the vendor and the purchaser
under a restrictive stipulation are determined upon the sme
footing, irrespective of whether it la one of the conditions pre-
pared by the vendor alone, with a view to a publie sale, or

r fornme a part of a contract drawn up after private negotiationa
between hirn and the purchaser,

For cases in whlah this doctrine was expliitly affrmed, aee Rhodes v.
Ibt'otson (1853), 4 DeG. M. & G, 787, 793; In ru Marak tand Barl Gre>vUe
(1883), 24 Ch. D, (C.A.) il (Cotton, L.J.>.

8. Stipulations bladlng the purchnser te take the same titie as the ven-
dor's.-Froin the cases cited below it 18 clear that a stipulation of
which the essential purport is, that the purchaser shall accept
the sarne titie as that of the vendlor or a third person specifled
will be enforced according to its terme, both by courts of equity
and by courts of law, unless it is open to objection, on the score
of ambiguity, or for smre other special reason.

In Freme y. Wright (.1819), 4 Madd. 3W5, the assignees of a bankrupt
put up to cale bis interest in an cetate "under such titie as he lately held
the aime, and abstract of whieh nxay be seen at the office of 'Messrs. T. &
Go."1 Heid, that this condition iniported that the wsigiiees meant only
to sell such title as the bankrupt had. Speciflo performance was decreed
by Leach, V.-C.

In Wilinot v. Wilkitisoit (1827), ô B3. & C. 500, the plaintiff was beld
entitled to main-tain un action for a part of the money wbich, was to b.
paid for the next presentation of a benefice, under an agreement which
purported to convey l'suoh; titie as the vendor had. reoelved" froni a third
party specifled. '«It is contended," said Lord Tenderden, "'that the ven-
dora did not exhibit a good title, and did not tender any conveyance.. If
they did all that their contract requlred, and more wus demanded, tbat
exonerated themn frein the necessity of taklng any further steps. Now 1
know not what language a man la ta use who intends to seli suob titis as
be bas, and nothlng more, if the words ci the agreement in question wfl
net suifllce te lirait bis undertaklng.* If a purchaéer unwisely bargains to
pay for such titis s cnother han, it la bis own fauit If bis niuney In placed
in bazard by the lnsufficioncy of the titie.»


